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Introduction
The development pace of enterprises and their market positions depend heavily on the availability of financing funds. Entities finance their activities with internal funds or with external funds. The relationship between internal capital and external capital is shaped by numerous factors that exert various influence on the entity, depending on the given economic situation.
When the economy is in recession, companies generate much less profit and have restricted access to external financing sources, which often leads to payment gridlocks where companies limit their development by refraining from investment. Several macro-and microeconomic factors that influence the structure of assets are enumerated in the literature on the subject. economy (2000-2003 and 2008-2010) . This paper attempts to verify the following research hypotheses. In a period of economic recession:
-the proportion of internal capital in the structure of financing sources of companies increases, and -the proportion of credit liabilities in the financing structure of companies decreases.
Determinants in the selection of financing sources for economic entities
Companies employ funds obtained in the financial market to finance their activities. Various criteria may be adopted for the systematization of these funds. By adopting the criterion of time for which the capital is employed, it is possible to distinguish between the long-term capital utilized by a company for a period longer than one financial year and the short-term capital available for a period of less than one year. This criterion indicates that companies have both internal and external capital. From the perspective of creating a rational structure of capital, ownership and the legal status of the entity injecting the capital are the most important criteria. In line with such an approach, it is possible to distinguish between an entity's internal capital (funds provided by the owners and derived from generated profit) and external capital, which is contributed by external entities such as creditors.
There are a wide variety of financing structures available in the market, and economic entities are meticulous in selecting them. Efforts to achieve a rational structure of capital require the establishment of an appropriate relationship between an entity's internal and external capital. This relationship is of critical importance in encouraging the long-term development of an enterprise. The shape of the target capital structure is dependent on a wide array of factors that must be taken into account in influencing this structure.
The functioning of a particular economic entity relies on many specific determinants for the selection of sources of capital and the maintenance of a proper relationship between them. Establishing the relationship between internal capital and external capital requires optimization of the level of the company's debt, which is dependent on financial leverage and insolvency risk.
No universal formula accounting for the determination of optimum profitability on the use of internal capital and reasonable risk has been developed in studies of finance because both are dependent on a wide variety of complex, constantly changing circumstances. Nevertheless, it is possible to establish certain rules that should be taken into account when deciding on the shape of the capital structure for a particular enterprise.
Optimization of the structure of capital requires consideration of the long-term goals of an enterprise as well as recognition of the interdependence between current and future activity, skillful evaluation of the relationship between the effects of financial leverage and the cost of capital, and realization of the necessity to redefine the financial structure from time to time according to changing economic, social or political conditions. Because an optimal structure of capital leads to the maximized market value of a company, the market value of its shares will also be maximized (Ostaszewski, 2003, p. 264) .
The literature on the subject discusses the issue of capital structure by verifying formulated hypotheses on the basis of models. Theories of financing structure attempt to determine the optimal structure of capital from the perspective of maximizing a company's value.
However, such theories often ignore the need to analyze a company's alternatives for optimizing its capital structure, as every company has a debt capacity that cannot be exceeded (Gajdka, 2002, p. 275 ).
Theories on capital structure delineated in the literature provide diverse justifications for the adoption of different means of financing companies' business activities and for their debt levels. Pinegar and Wilbricht (1989, p. 89) have questioned the legitimacy of employing models of capital structure in enterprises.
They criticize theories based on taxes and the costs of financial difficulties and bankruptcy. According to these authors, there is no use applying a model of capital structure if a firm's assets are of low value. This view is shared by Min, who argues that managers of small enterprises adjust their structure of capital to complete a short investment cycle (Min, 2008, p. 22) .
Other research carried out by Eldomianty (2007, p. 36) demonstrates the prevailing role of a hierarchy of financing sources.
Many enterprises seek to optimize their structure of capital. Efforts to develop an optimal capital structure are justified if they may be performed solely by the entity (i.e., if the entity will be able to take out a speci- (Leibowitz, et al., 1990, p. 45) .
Modern theories of capital structure demonstrate that a large number of factors play a role in determining the selection of financing sources. Several macroeconomic factors are recognized as highly significant, such as economic conditions, inflation, interest rates, tax rates, and other factors that may not be influenced by a company's managers but must be taken into account by them in choosing a source of financing.
Specific economic situations can create uncertainty regarding the demand for products and their prices, the condition of the market in raw and other materials and fuels, changes in foreign exchange rates, and the tax system. The selection of financing sources is also highly influenced by interest rates (because they determine the cost of external capital) and tax rates, which affect the impact of a tax shield.
One of the most essential determinants in the selection of financing sources is the cost of capital. Generally, the cost of capital is the expected rate of return that participants in the market use as a basis to make their funds available for particular investment aims (Pratt & Grabowski, 2008, p. 4) . Developed market economies utilize the cost of capital not only to select financing sources but also in almost every other area of business life: buying and selling, evaluating assets, assessing alternative investment possibilities, evaluating health care services and tariffs for public utilities on the stock exchange, and many other areas (Pęksyk, Chmielewski & Śledzik, 2010, p. 378) .
Types of capital are characterized by the different costs incurred, and these differences allow enterprises to shape an optimal capital structure with the lowest possible cost. However, an enterprise's capital structure also affects the cost of its acquisition. This relationship is reciprocal. External capital can be cheaper than an enterprise's own capital because of the use of tax shields.
A tax shield is a benefit that a company enjoys because of a decrease in its tax burden. In determining the factors contributing to the shape of a capital structure, much attention has been devoted to non-interest tax shields, which are formed by depreciation and investment tax credits. DeAngelo and Masulis (1980, p. 14) have played an important role in research on the influence of non-interest tax shields on the capital structure of enterprises. They have shown that companies using large depreciation tax shields in relation to expected cash flows utilize less external capital to finance their activities.
Companies possess a fixed debt capacity that is dependent on the structure of their assets and the value of the companies' pledge that can be placed upon those assets. Especially in a period of economic slowdown, excessive debt may cause an enterprise to lose its financial liquidity because of a decrease in sales, which may lead to difficulty in settling interest liabilities and paying principal installments in a timely manner. Financial managers will therefore avoid financial risk by lowering the level of debt, and this approach will be reflected in the company's investment policy. Limitation of debt over a long period of time, however, may hinder the long-term development of the enterprise.
Moderate levels of debt, on the other hand, do not lead to a significant increase in risk and the simultaneous increase in the cost of an enterprise's own capital.
However, shareholders tend to have higher expectations for rate of return on invested capital after a certain level of debt has been exceeded. This situation leads to an increase in the cost of an enterprise's own capital and the weighted average cost of capital (WACC). As risk increases, entities providing their own capital to an enterprise also expect a higher remuneration for their contributions. (Dudycz, 2005, p. 133) . level of a company's own capital in its financing structure is also linked to agency costs, which refer to the increased costs of owner supervision that are required when a company increases its level of debt (Koller, Goedhart & Wessels, 2005, p. 169) .
The literature also emphasizes that a company's financing structure is highly dependent on the stage of the company's life cycle. Enterprises use little debt at the beginning of their activities and in stages of rapid growth. As growth slows and cash flow from existing investments increases and becomes more predictable, companies take out an increasing number of loans to finance their activities. The heaviest demand for capital is observed among companies in early stages of development and companies that have only an idea for a venture they may want to finance. The demand for capital and the possibilities for satisfying this demand are completely different for a small, newly-established company than for a large, mature company with a stable market position (Duliniec, 2007, p. 136) . Economic entities that have just begun operating or remain in the initial stages of development usually finance themselves with internal capital. However, as their activities expand, such companies must seek external financing sources if they wish to further develop (Zarzecki, Grudziński & Kisielewska, 2010, p. 589) .
In examining the stages of an enterprise's life cycle, capital theory states that an entity's level of debt increases as it exits its early stages and begins to develop, while the level of debt decreases when the entity enters its life cycle's final stages. The literature on this subject shows that an entity at a mature stage in its life cycle and with a stable market position may take on more financing risk with external capital. At this stage, debt replaces internal capital. The reverse tendency can be observed in the case of enterprises in either the initial or final stage of their life cycle (Frielinghaus, Mostert & Firer, 2005, p. 13). Large companies with high levels of liquidity and profit usually adopt a conservative capital structure by avoiding debt because their higher profitability allows them to finance their ventures with their own capital.
Capital theory also states that a company will distribute dividends if its proportion of profit to own capital is high. The rate of dividend distribution lowers, however, if most of the company's own capital is derived from issuing shares (DeAngelo, DeAngelo & Stulz, 2006, p. 227) .
Availability of certain forms of financing is another key factor in verifying the possibility of obtaining capital from a given source. This availability is limited by requirements of the providers of capital concerning security issues, warrants, guarantees, and even the details of business plans. Availability of capital is also influenced by the size of an entity and its level of development (Borkowska, 2007, p. 207) . Commentators emphasize that conditions attached to the granting of credit and procedures related to its settlement are strongly connected to a bank's interference with a company's activities, especially if the company has had problems settling its debt. However, obtaining credit from banks is far safer for borrowers from the perspective of the obligation to reveal information.
When financing is derived from the capital market, disclosure obligations require companies to provide access to information to large groups of people, such as bond holders and shareholders. This access can hinder a company's competitiveness by revealing information to its rivals. Exceptional profits are only possible if innovation is introduced and the competition is left behind. When information about planned investments is disclosed early, a company loses its advantage over already familiar or yet unknown rivals, who then gain the opportunity to introduce imitations of a planned product to the market (Różański, 2008, p. 490 ).
Compared to larger firms with a stable market position, small enterprises are faced with many obstacles to obtaining capital in the financial markets. Because the cost of issuing debt securities or bonds is high, small entities do not reach out for capital on the debt market. In a recession, the availability of capital is low and its cost increases, thus making it even more difficult to obtain funds. Such circumstances hinder the optimal selection of financing sources.
Operational risk is also important in selecting financing sources. This risk is associated with profit fluctuations from operations, uncertainty of demand for a company's products, and the prices of the products. threshold may be used as a means to measure this kind of risk. The higher the value of the profitability threshold, the more risk is involved in conducting business activities in a given sector. The level of operational risk also exerts influence over the scale of external financing sources for a company. Companies enjoying a low level of operational risk and a more stable operational environment often utilize debt financing to a greater extent than companies whose operations involve greater risk (Ostaszewski & Cicirko, 2005, p. 146) .
Financial risk refers to companies utilizing external financing sources and issuing preferential shares.
Along with a growing level of debt, enterprises face the increased risk of a lack of funds to cover fixed financial costs such as interest, commissions, and margins on credits and long-term loans, as well as dividends on preferential shares. Financial risk rises as financial leverage increases. The benefits of financial risk can be measured by the difference between the profitability of an enterprise's own capital and the profitability of the total capital (Sierpińska & Jachna, 2007, p. 311) .
A company's ability to pay its liabilities on time is dependent on the length of the period of debt settlement because a company must adjust the structure of its financing sources to the structure of its possessed capital. For this reason, fixed assets should be largely financed from long-term financing sources, whereas current assets ought to be financed mainly from shortterm sources.
In conclusion, enterprises should strive toward an optimal capital structure that allows the maximum return on internal capital with concurrent preservation of financial liquidity and the capability to service their debt (Bień, 2002, p. 146) . The optimum capital structure is achieved by finding a balance between the risk taken by an enterprise and the profit it generates. Appropriate selection of financing sources and their effective utilization contribute to the process of shaping an optimal capital structure. (Wilimowska & Kopala, 2010, p. 447) .
Methodology of Research
Research on the financing structures of economic entities operating in the metal industry in Poland was car- Estimations were separated for the metals production industry and the metal goods manufacturing (except for machines and devices) industry.
Analysis of the suitability of the financing structure to the structure of assets in the metal industry in the specified sub-periods was carried out by applying a liquidity criterion (i.e., the rate at which assets may be converted into liquid funds). In addition to compiling the indices on the financing structure of the companies, two other factors were measured: the relationship between credits and loans to total liability and the relationship between credits and loans to a company's own capital, which reflects the burden of the debt that this capital carries.
The sub-periods enumerated above provide a clear delineation of the changes that occurred in the financing structures of economic entities operating in the metal industry.
Financing structure of enterprises in the metal industry
Descriptions of the factors used in assessing the financing structures of economic entities in the Polish metal industry have been provided in the successive tables below. Table 1 Note: Estimation carried out by the authors on the basis of data from the Central Statistical Office, "Bilansowe wyniki finansowe podmiotów gospodarczych 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 " [Financial Results of Economic Entities in 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 .
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According to the data presented in table 2, the structure of assets for enterprises manufacturing metal goods is more stable than the structure for companies producing metals. Despite the financial crises during the period, there were no major fluctuations in the structure of assets for the metal goods manufacturers.
During the first economic recession between 2001 and
2003, the tendency of fixed assets to grow in relation to total assets was not confirmed for this section of the industry. In fact, the proportion of fixed assets to total assets declined while the level of current assets increased. Note: Estimation carried out by the authors on the basis of data from the Central Statistical Office, "Bilansowe wyniki finansowe podmiotów gospodarczych 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 " [Financial Results of Economic Entities in 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 . 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 " [Financial Results of Economic Entities in 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 .
Note: Estimation carried out by the authors on the basis of data from the Central Statistical Office, "Bilansowe wyniki finansowe podmiotów gospodarczych 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 " [Financial Results of Economic Entities in 2000 ,2001 ,2003 ,2004 ,2005 ,2006 ,2009 . 
Conclusion
During an economic slowdown, companies must adopt a cautious approach toward the selection of capital for financing their activities. When their profit declines, obtaining capital by issuing shares is more difficult because the price of shares on the stock exchanges has decreased and credits are not readily available. Consequently, companies are more likely to employ own capital.
The aim of this research was to determine the direction of changes to the structure of financing sources of enterprises in the metal industry. This in turn led to a decrease in the proportion of credits and loans to total liabilities. Economic slowdowns also influenced the structure of assets of companies in the metal industry. The amount of fixed assets gradually increased in relation to total assets. Moreover, lower demand and fewer sales in these periods led to a decline in the value of current assets, decreasing the proportion of current assets to total assets.
The results validated the initial research hypotheses regarding an increase in the participation of internal capital in the financing of enterprises' activities and a decrease in the amount of bank loans utilized by the companies.
